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LOCAL ITEMS.
??Candidate* are not a* shaky now a*

they were before the election?we mean

hsnd-shaky.

PiJ you ever *ee a sawmill *aw a

tu wlog in the*ca, and did it *aw before you

saw it, or did you *ce itbefore itnwed.

lican strewed ftp sugar upon Levi Mil.er,

and now, after the election, the Tuten He-

publican anointa LcvtaH aver with levy

inolawe*. Tbu* done up, like other pro-

am-em be ha* Wen putupon the *helf.

?Andy Ree*man now ha* a large

assortment W new, and latest improved
stove*on hand.

Nearly all the teacher* engaged tor

the Haine* township school*, coma from

Brushvallay.

Jerry Butt*, it i*rumored ha* closed
up the Butt* home. Sorry, Jarr.v always

kept a good house.

?The buck wheat crop ha* been a

failure in Pennsvalley every year since a

paner with a "patent ut ide" ha* been
published at Centre Hall.? fWvn /??/>*-
lie**,

Weil, now, w ho'd a thought that these
Tiitens would mis* the stuff they wese
raised on, fo toon after coming into Cen
tre county. Since the people read the He-
porter they can do without buck wheat,
but it seems the Tutens can't.

Tho surviving officer* and soldier*
oflha 143d, 14-tih, and 150th regiment* of
Pennsylvania volunteers will, hold their
annual reunion at the old camp grounds
near Kingston, Luxeine county, on the 9th
ofNovember next. It i* expected that
General* Doubled ay, Dana, O*borne and
Koeoloy, Colonel Dwight and other distin-
guished soldier* will be present. Major
Chamberlain, of the 15a>th regiment, will
deliver the annual address.

2 Miss Lucy Deininger has returned
from Philadelphia, with the latest sly b S

ofbonnets, hats, trimming*, Ao. Ladies
will find ju>l what they wbh. Give her a

calL
Adam Krumrine will sell his live-

tock at public sale, on Friday, 81, Oct.
Mr*. Joseph Bollinger, ofHolliduys-

burg, fell down stair* the other day, and
broke both bone* of her right arm just
above the wrist.

Poh, we knew a woman who could beat
that-she fell down stair* and broke her
neck

A party of hunters, from Penn
township, D. 11. Musser, Geo. Stover,

Kerstetier. and other*, went to the Alle-
gheriies, this week, on a hunt.

An advertisement in last week's Kx-
roarx*. for a teacher for the Potter's
Mills Grammar school, met the eye of
a teacher in M ile*on next day, and be got

the situatiou. The value of advertising

in the Rcpoktkk, which is read by near-

ly every body.
Tolls are new collected at the west

end of Aaronsburg. The toll-house is a

handsome one, and Jack Hoslerman is the
K*te keeper.

Tbe death of Hon. H N. M Allister,
makes no change in tbe name of tbe old
firm of M AHist cr A Beaver. The sur-

viving member of the firm, Gen. Beaver,
desires, out of respect to the memcry of
Mr. M*Allister, to continue the buisness
in tbe same name, in which it has been
conducted for more than fourteen years.

D. L. Kreps, esq., of Clearfield, a

few days ago married a daughter of Hon.
Wm. A. Wallace, of that town. Mr.
Kreps formerly practiced law at Belle-
fonte, and is a native of Fergusen town-

ship this county.

Charles Speaker, formerly of Aa-
ronsburg, and at one time a student in the
RKrokTKtt office, has been appointed post

master at Cbiles-quaqua, Northumberland
county. Hope you may rise still higher,
Charley.

On last Saturday moruing we had
tbe heaviest frost of the season, so far, and
on; Tuesday afternoon following, a rain
and enow storm.

Mr. D J. Frtsner of Bellefonte has in-
vented a machine which makes horse
shoes at the rate of twenty per miauto.
A factory erected, by Mr. Pruner, at
Milesburg, for the purpose of mxnufae-
tnrning horse shoes, will be in operation
about tbe first of November.

Watch Stolen, ?On Friday of last week
a straggling vagadond entered the resi

deuce of Mr. A. F. Kremer, about
1) miles from Millheim and the men folks
being ab-ent and Mrs. K. upstair*, be
pocketed a silver watch which was hang-
ing at tbo window and vamosed. He also
stele a gun at the residence of M. Geo.
Rojer, near Rebersburg a few- days ago.

Efforts are leing made to capture him,

but thus far have proved unsuccessful.
?Reporter.

A IIOE TH IK? IS TEOCBLK.? On

last Friday night about two o'clock a man

with a jaded looking horse and dust covered
buggy drove up to the Butts House in this
place and, waking up the landlord, asked

for lodging. Mr. Butts had the horse
stabled and gave the man accommodation*
fjr the rest of the night. In the morning
he gavo hi* name a* Fox and said he was

a horse dealer and that, having to leave
town for the east he was anxious to *ell

his bene and buggy before the 11 o.clock
train arrived. Several parties called to
seethe rig during the forenoon and to

alloftbeiube told the same story. Mr.
Abmm Baura, a well known horse dealer
of this place, called to see Fox about
making purchase, but upon examining

the hone, recognized it as the property of
Messrs. Straus* & Co. who kept a livery

stable in Ofceola. Mr. Baum, who is a
man naturally fitted for a detective, set
himself to working up the job. He inquir-
ed of Fox where he bad "come by" the
horse and, in *eply, Fox said it bad been
given to hi* father by some man that be
did not know for a bad debt. In answer
to an inquiry he said he thought the man

lived at Pbilipsburg this county. Mr.
Baum now felt sure that the horse, buggy

and harness had been stolen and immedi-
ately set on foot a plan to recover the prop-
erty and have the thiet arrested. After

some dickering Mr. Baum dgreed to pur-
chase the rig for $165, and told the man

to wait a few minutes till be would go and
get the money. Instead of getting the
money, he went to the telegraph office
and sent a message of inquiry to Strauss A
Co. who soon replied that the property was

stolen and requested him to have Fox ar-

rested and held the property till they

came in. Mr. Baum now went to Police-
man Kunkle and informed him ot the
facts and then they both went to the hotel
where Fox was waiting to close the bar-
guin. The latter was requested to come

"up town" and they would close the
transaction. Mr Itunkle followed them

at a convenient distance to the effice of
Justice Irwin, where Mr. Baum asked for
a wariant for Fox's arrest. Esq. Irwin
asked him ifhe wanted a hearing and Fox
replied "nj, I've had hearing enough. He

was therefore taken to fort Shaffer where
he awaits his trial at the next term of

court. Tuten Republican.

S. R. Gettig's 'ftleof personal property,
near Farmers' MILLS, on 18 NOT.

The farm of John Dinges dec'd, in

Penn twp., is advertised in the Reporter,
at public sale.

The farm of Geo. Gramly, dec'd, in Su-

gar Valley, is advertised in the Reporter,

at public saie.

A valuable farm in Buffalo Valley,
Union co,, is advertised in the Reporter a!

public sale.
The valuable mill property of J. F.

Throne, in Miles twp., isadfartised in the
Reporter at private sale.

The valuable farm of Sam'l Spangler,
dec'd, in Potter twp., is advertised in the
Reporter at private sale.

-?Dr. H. 11. Van Vilnk, sou of I)r

Van Valaalt of Spring Mills, located al

Clearfield, a few month* ago, in the prae.
tire ofhi* profession. The Doe. wa in on
a i*itia*l week, and team* to he pleased
with hi* pro*pact*. Success t him.

??lt pain* u to announce the death of
M Yecnm, of Rellafonte, on la*'

Monday night, from accidental shooting.

Mr. Y cum wa* out beyond Ronova. Pa,
deer hunting, on Monday, and had
brought hi*gun to rest, with the aniaale
propped under hi* shoulder. From soma
cause the gun wa* discharged, the ball en>
loring hi* breast from the side, wounding
him mortally. He was taken to Look Ha-
ven, and died the following night. Mr
Yooutn was much respected in this coun-

ty ; he wa* a prominent member of the
Bcllefonte bar, and had a lucrative prac-
tice. He was just in the prime ef man-
hood, with a bright fiiture before hitu,
and present* another sorrowful verifica-
tion of the saying, "that in the midst ol
life we aie in death."

-?On Wednesday morning wo had a

full blast ofw inter, with a light covering
of suow on the ground.

Judge llosterman,on last Tuesday
morning, had another severe attack of
apoplexy, impairing hi* speech

BatviTtxa. From our Loop corres-
pon.lent.? Cider and apple* are scarce.?

Farmers are busy husking corn.?Sabbath
school* in the rural districts, are closing.?

The season for protracted meetings is up*
on us The mornings are sharp and fro*,

ly?"Skunks'" are not to numerous ss be-
fore the election.?Correct, the sign-
board* in Potter twp.~ read'ein ?Level,
the fellow's head, who said it require.! an
apostrophe to form the plural of mile
"You are just a shouting," is the way the
ladies say it nowaday*,?Ttie weather is
getting rather cool for professional
"tramps, ' with the rear torn out of their

breeahes.? Buckwheat cakes and con
* dodgers, ' dipped in gravy, are all the go
now.?Thrif y house-wives are busy ttarn-

| ing stockings?also thair men.?Temper-

ance men will persist in carrying a bottle
of distilled "bug-juiee" in their coat pock-
ets, whilst out advocating their cause.?
Petter twp. schools are in operation,
with but few exceptions.?Drovers are
roaming through the country. buying up
cattle.?lWrare reported as baing plenty
in the mountains.?Wild geese are on the
wing?southward bound.?The weather
has been rather leaky tur the last week or
two.?What next ?

TOWXSUIP INSTITUTES.

Are "township institutes," really of
any practical beueSt to the teacher? If
to, in what manner? Some who pretend
to know, say, that they are ofno practical
utilitywhatever, and that the sooner they
are done away with the better. 1 have
of late conversed with several prominent
men on this subject, and all gave it as

their opinion, that teacherscould find more
profitable employment to "put in" their
time. Now, while I have due regard for

their opinion, I humbly confess, that
mine are just the opposite. Practice has
demonstrated that where institute* were
held last winter, schools were more suc-
cessfully taught, and the advancement
proportionally increased. Such as are
opposed to institute*, will say "bosh" to
the above statement, and excuse them-
selves on the ground that it is only done
for effect. As an evidence of sincerity on
my part, I make reference to our worthy
Co. Supt., to sustain me in what I have
said above. Now it this be the case, as it
undoubtedly is, is it not imperatively ne-
cessary, that every township in the county

organize an institute ? Wickersham
says, that one of the many duties ieward

a profession is "to elevate it by encour-
aging all means of professional improve-
ment," "What are those "means ' refered
to? Why, simply, what I have been
contending for all along, township insti-
tutes ?tbo chief "means". Teachers of
Potter, what will we do in this matter?
Will we do as in times past, stand back
and see other townships take the lead?
Let us appoint some suitable time and
place to meet, and make preparations to

organize the best institute in the country.

Who is first to move in this matter? Don't
all "move" at once.

E. S. G.

?As winter is fast approaching, it U<>w
becomes necessary to black ui> the old
stoves or buy new'ones, and provide a sup-
ply of desirable fuel. Some use wvod as a
matter ot custom, while others resort to
the use ofantbiacite coal as a source of the
greatest economy and comfort. In speak ing
of anthracite coal, we are reminded that
the old Baltimore coal Company's Wilkes-
Barre coal is the best quality, produces
the greatest amount heat, and contains less
slate than any other coal that is now bein/c
brought to Centre county. This coa! is

more costly ana troublesome to get, from
the fact that it has to be brought to Lock
Haven by canal, from whence it is trans-
fered to cars on Bald Eagle Valley KR.
To enable tbera to get their coal less,
Shortlidge A Co., have a transfer wharf
at Lock Haven, who are now the only
dealers in Centre county, that supply
their customers with this celebrated coal
In our judgement the best is always the
cheapest, therefore we feel justifiable in
saying, that consumers of anthracite coal
will save money by buying their effikj
from Mesrs. Shortlidge A Co., near tne
depot, Bellefonte. It

List of Traverse Jurors for Ist week
November Terra.

Beilefonte boio'?Roland Curtin. Simon
Harper, Felix .Wullen, James Harris, W
W Montgomery.

Milesburg bore'?George Gray, Jonatb.
Bullock

Philipsburg boro'?W E Irwin. James
Perks.

Benner twp? H L Harvey. Isaac Pen-
nington, A J Sbuev.

Boggs?James Thomas
Curtin--A C tjuay, David Bechdol, J

H Noll
Ferguson?J H Mitchell, James Lapoite

David Young
Haines?Thoma* W Ho*terman, I) H

Rote.
Harris?Win Goheen. Levi Williams,

George Kline, Samuel Glenn, J Swine-
hart

Howard?John Hughe*, W IINcff.
Miles-T N Wolf.
Pat ton ?George Mattel).

Penn?Jacob lsenhuth.
Potter?James M'Cormick, Jos Bitner.
Rush?'T J Batchelcr, Jonathan Beck,

Geo. McGaffev
Snow Shoe?Mark Moonev, Daniel

Wolf, Able Campbell, J H Breon.
Spring? Mark Williams
I nion?Perry Lucas.
Walker?Jesse Stewart, Jacob Reber.
Worth Jarnes M Perdue, Owen M'-

Cann, J G Jones

List of Traverse Jurors for November
Term, 2nd week.

Bellefonte?L> Z Kline
#

Philipvburg?A J Graham, J 8 Gray,
W K Fulton

Bofttt" Iwp?M icbael Lies ton, Robt.
Bierly, John Dearnut

Ferguson?James Dunlap, Sidney Hholl
Geo Kechline, J G Hes*

Gregg?John Rishel. Henry Duck, Jno
Coldren, Michael NofUcer

Half Moon? Jackion Thorapaon, Iaac
Lamburn

Hainea?Wn Shaffer, Jno R Bell, Lcw-
ia Mench, Charles Hosterman

Harris?John Lucas.
Howard?John Jenkins, James Antis
Liberty?Renj. Ligget, Samuel Bech-

dol,
l'enn?lsreal Confer.
Potter?John Snyder, John McCor-.

Mick, George Rearick.
Snow Shoe?Edward Poorman, C. P

Stone road,
Spring?Jno D Miller
Laion?Henry Blake-
Worth-J W Faust.
Walker?Joaiah Johnston.

ListofCraud Jurors for November
Term.

Bellefonte boro'?James H M'Clure.
Pnilipaburg?George S Flegle
Banner?Martin Meeae, V Stover.
Boggs? Samuel Charles, Richard Gibus
Buroside?Geo P Zimmeiman.
Gregg?Samuel P Herring.
Hainea?Solomon Ettlinger.
Harris?Jacob Meyer, George Fortney,

Jno W Stewart.
Huston?Wm Steel.
Marion-WW Beck
Miles?John H Waito
Peon?Samuel Otto, Jacob Dutweiler
Patton?M D Gray
Potier? Thomas Lingle, George Oden-

klk
Rush?Hamsun B Ross
Walker?W Snavelv, Thomas Dunkle.
Worth?Wm B UecKwith.

The Fair?Premium*
Below wo frmiih a list of the premiums

awarded, with a low unimportant onii*.
?ien* ?

t'I.ASS 7-Swine Committee II Gep-
hart, JK Kunkle. Kmanuel llarter.
Rest pen of hog* not lew* than & Jo*

Trawler $lO
Bel pen of shoals not less than & A S

Tipton premium
Hot pen ofshoal* not le* than 6 Kelson

A*key pr
Bet Berkshire Hoar under 1 tear Geo

L G.M>dhari pr do best Sow under I year
pr.

Host Chester While Hoar over 1 year J
I Thompson 9*

Best I hosier " Sow " "

J no H Orvis s.'!
Best Kcx Hoar over I year A 8 Tipton

$3 do
'? " under "pr

Best Poland China Itoar over 1 year Jno
Rishel $3 -Second be*t Nelson A.key pr

Best Poland China Boar under 1 year J
Ktsliel pr. ?Second best l*aae Tressler pr

Best Suffolk Boar over 1 year Jno A
Woodward $3

DISCRETION AK Y PR K Mll' MS.
Chester White sow and pigs John II Or-

vis $3
Host pen ot tirade Suffolk shoat* J tie A

Woodward pr
Best ix'ii Poland China shoals Joseph

Tressler pr
Best pen of ho*u Cro.t Poland China

and Chester White W M Furey pr
Pair of Grade K*ex shoal* A S Tipton

premium.

CLASH 8- Poultry?Committee? Theo
Deschner, T B Rupert, Robt Brett.

Best black Poland chickens J C Derr $-
" Spanish " Daley k

Singer $'J Second best J C Derr pr
Best Trio of lloudan chicken* Daley and

Singer s'i
" Light Brahkina " Wot Short-

tidge -Sev.'tid best Kilt* Orvis pr
Best Trio of Partridge Cochin Chick* W

Shortlidge $'J
" White Leghorn chickens Rev R

Crittenden
Second best Wm Shurtlidge pr
HtStTrioof White Bantam chicken* 11
Butt* $ "J?Second best A Horkheimer pr
Best pail ef Rronae Turkeys Robert S

McCalment s3 Do & month*
m old pr

" White Holland Turkey* Jno A
Woodward $3

Second best Dan' I Coriuan
Bast pair Poland ducks A Horkheimer pr

" Collection of Poultry?all kind* Jno
A Woodward $3

CLASS 13?Fruit*?Committee- Rev W
IIUrob, C Ruck, Michael Shaffer

Best displav of Fall apple*?ll varieties T
B Rupert $2
Sevond bel Fall apples?% varieties J A
U Baker pr
Best display of grapes 4 varieties W C

Eckley pr
" {teaches -T B Rupert pr
" near?l 2 varieties Win Kck-

ley pr
" quinces?Mr* J Baker

Best and largest display of apples?C
Dale, Sr., $4
Second best displav of apples?SO varieties
Wm B Eckley I'd

"

CLASS 21? Diary, Honey and Hams.
Best lot butter Rebecca B Curtin $3
Best lot honey Jno H Bam hart $2

" ham (home-cured) Sam'i Elby $3
" cheese (home-cured) T B Rupert

8
DISCRETIONARY PEMIUMS.

Second best butter Mrs M Crawford pr.
" honov S B Leathers pr
" ham W S Dale pr

Colony of Italian bees S B Leathers $2

CLASS ±l?Broad A Cake?Committee-
Fred Kurtz, Mrs Andrew Swartz, Mr*
Samuel Crawley, Miss l'riscilla Stuart

Best loaf lionie-nmde wheat bread Mrs
Annie Kurtz $3

" rusk?tag bearing number lost $2
" biscuit Mr* E Graham $2
" sponge cake Mr* \i Crawford $2

CLASS 21?Pickles, Preserves and Can-
ned Fruits?Committee. Jas P Coburn,
Miss Bella A Rankin, Miss Mira Humes
Will Sfiortlidge.

Best jar preserved peaches Mrs Geo Tay-
lor $2

" preserved quinces Mrs J H Or-
ris $1

" currant jelly, Mrs A Hoy $2
" raspberry GrGcoTavlor $1
" canned fruit Mrs F P Wreen $1
" cider vinegar J Kishel , Poller $!
'* pickles?3 years old Mrs A Mc-

Inlyre $2
CLASS 24?Domestic Deparment?The

aw ard of premiums in this class will not
be published until after the next meet-
ingofthe Society.

CLASS 2o- Ornamental Work?Commit-
tee, Jas T Hale, Mrs Wm V Hughes,
Ur* D S Keller, Miss Pris Stuart, Miss
Jennie Emerick.

Best end most meritorious piece of orna-

mental work of any kind?wax cross,
Mat tie Morrison $3

Best worsted work?slipper case, Mrs J A
Beaver $2

Best embroidered nightgown, Miss Mag-
gie ILytic $2

Best ottoman cover, Mr* C B Strait $3
Best leather work-fancy bracket. Miss

Jennie Emerick $1
Best hair work. Mrs C B Strait $1
Best bead work. Miss II Bcnnersl
Best vase wax flower*. Miss Lib Baney SI
Best hearth rug, Mrs J C Derr $1

Your committee further report that
there were no entries for many of tbe pre-
miums offered and that there was a large
number ofentries to which none of the
premiums offered appeared to appljk they
therefore recommend tbe following addi-
tional premiums, the whole amount not
exceeding that offered on tbe printed
list ;

Bet afgh kin, Mr*Dr Pugh $2
Second beat. Mr*Isaac Lvtle $1
Beat worsted ibawl, Mrs Dr Pugh |1
Best sofa pillow. Mis* Pri* Stuart $I
Best wreath of o( xepbyr flower*, Mrs J S

Barnhart
Second best Miss Lizzie F Baker St
Third best, Mrs C B Strait $1
Best wreath of wai dower*, Mis* Lib

Baney $2
Second best Mr* J S Barnhart $1
Pair of embroidered pillow caves, Mr* 1

Lytle $1
Embroidered toilette case, Mita Sallie E

Benner SI
Needle book. Mis* Minnie Barnhart $1

Among many other article*, the com-
mittee deem the following worthy of e-
pecial notice:
One American elephant, Miss Mollie Eck-

ert
One American elephant, Miss Katy Lon-

berger
Wreath of paper flowers, Mis*Lib Baney
CLASS 26 Girls' Department?The

award ofpremiums in this class will not
be published until after the next meet-
ing of the Society.

CLASS 27?Miscellaneous Articles?Com-
mittee, I) Z Kline. P W Barnhart, Jno
Tate.

Musical Instrument' Best parlor organs
?Smith'*?T P Renders pr

Second best?Prince*?Fiher Bros pr
Pen of white rabbits. Harry Green pr
Smoked Salmon, Burnsidu Jt Thomas pr
Gray fox robe, Johu Horner pr
Buffalo Robe?Animal shot ft hide tan-

ned by exhibitor, J X Hall pr
Coon-skin robe, John Horner pr
Sample of charcoal, Rudolph Watkins pr
Pair cow chains, Burnsidc ft Thomas Dip
Pair mink traf>s, do do Dip
Pair fox traps, do do Dip
Pair extra rubber boots do Dip
Horse collars, three kind* do Dip
Case of l'liarmacantical preparations, r

Green Dip
Collection of books. Nelson Lucas, Dip
Case sample of book-binding, Chas Knott,

Din
Pair of Rustic Chairs, J A Thompson Dip
Specimens of Sewing Machine stitching,

W Newcomer ft Co Dip
of Sowing machine stitching on
leather, W Newcomer ft co Dip

Burleigh's Steam Rock Drill, Shorllidge
ft Co Dip

Hale Piano, Fisher Brothers Dip

CLASS 2ft? Contribution by township, or
by a number of individuals of the town-
snip. Committee David Keller, Noab
Mussor, John II Keller.

Best pair draft horses, wagon and harness.
Goo Zeiglor ofSpring twp $lO

Best display of not less than six speci-
mens ofone-naif bushels, each grown by
different persons, raised in euJ contribu-
ted by individualsof the township, vir. *?

Best six half bushel* white wheat, Harris
towaship $2 bO

Best six half "bushels rod wheat, Harris
township, $2 60

Be t six half bushels rye, Harris twp $2 60
Best six half buskels yellow corn in ears,

Harris twp $2 60
Best six half bushels white corn in ears,

Harris twp $2 60
Bestsix half bushels barley, Harris town-

ship $2 60
Bestsix half bushels buckwheat, Harris

twp $2 60
Bestsix half bushels petaloes any variety,

Harris twp $2 60
Best collection ofpotatoes not less than Ave

varieties, half bushel each, Harris
twp $2 60

Sett peck timothy seed, Harris twp $2 60
e<t and largest collection of vegetables

Harris twp $2 60
Class 1

A li Runkle, lest gelding
J A WoodwaJd, best mare
8 S Human, best horse colt be.ween 8

an t 4 vrs
Jno M Furry mireco'.t between 3 and

fly".

Con*. Curtin, boat hprsn roll between 'J
and 8

M Purer, mare roll between 2 and H
Prank \\ oarer beat hor*ecoll between 1

[and "J yr*
A .1, .Shindy, mare coll (between 1 and 'J

year*
A 8 Tipton bet sinking colt
Wm M t'lolland, beat pr carriage hore*
Jno A Woodward beat single harne

hor*a do beat saddle horse

Clui 4 ?Untile Cattle.
J: u A Woodward bol heifer between

I and 2 yr*
Jno M Purey bet pr steer* do 2nd

be*l bull catf.
Mr* It B Valentine 2nd beat better be-

tween 1 and 2 yr* do boat steer
Jno I Thompson, beat breed of rattle

do 2nd beat bull oret 2.via
Ja* Trwaaler 2nd beat bull, between 2

and I
Adam Hoy, beat lieifrrralf
Sam I Gilliland beat row over Sy do

bed hetfer between 2 and 8y do beat
bull calf

Sam I Snrankle 2nd beat bu'l between 11
and 2 vr

A J Shively, boat bull age
Tboa Pennington 2nd beat heifer be-

tween 2 and 3y
S S liomaii, beat bull between 8 and it
It ,k C M Ciellaud beat beat belter be-

tween 1 and 2y

* Class s?Thorough Bred (.'attic.
Jno A Woodward I*o pr hort horn

> bull between 1 and 2y
Agr College 2nd pr bull over Syr*

, K Blanc-hard, Sec'y, of stock Imp. A.
b#t thorough bred Aldernev bull ovcrSy.

J H Orvi* 2 pr. thorough bred Aldarney
, bull between t and 2 year*

Ad lioy btwl thorough bred Jersey cow
A S Valentine 2nd beat do

I Jll Orvi* be*t AlJerney heifer between
2 and Sy*

ti L Teller*,betl thorough bred Aid
bull between 1 and 2yr*

Agr College 2nd beat Aid bull between
2 and Syr*

Hob l outer beat Aid bull call
Agr College beat llolatein bull between

2 and 8 vr*

A S \ alentin* 2nd beat Aid cow, be-
tween 2and 8 do flrst pr. Aid heifer I
and 2

lleury Meyer* be*t short horn bull over
B?do best abort ho tied cow between 2 and
8 yr*?do beat short horn heifer between
1 and 2

Thoa Grove beat short horn bull calf
Mr*. K B Valentine beat short hum-

bull between 2 and Syr*

Class 6?Sheep.
Jno 51 Purey, best buck
Jno U Orvi* 2nd beat buck
W J Dale boat yeo -do beat pen of

sheep
Jno M Purey 2nd t>e*i

Class B?Poultry.
Kov Crittenden, beat trio white lrghaiii

fowl I |
Jno A Woodward bet coop while Hoi

( land turkey* -do teat collection of pool- '
try.

I KS M Camaiit best pair bronsc turkey*, i
?do 2nd beat j.

It Butts best trio while bantam*
J C Derr 2nd be*l trio black Spanish Ichicken* ?do best trio black Poland
Mrs. J 11 Orvit 2nd best trio light Brah- .

uia cbichen*.
* "Dan'i Korman 2nd be*t trio while tur- 1
key*.

Daily A Singer best trio black SpaiiUh (
fowl*?do boat trio Uaodan*.

A Harkhimer teal pair ot Poland duck* 1
?do 2lid beat pen of while bantam chick- I
en*

Wiu Shortlidgc lrt trio li#ht Bmhuia
chicken*?do bel trio partridge Coch*
in chicks

Class B?Agr. Implements
Dsn Korman Ist pr revolving round

board plow?do Michigan subsoil?do
strawbery plow

Geo Swartx roller
Chr Farner, gang plow? do revolving

tuoldboard Godfreys?do double Michigan
plow

J 11 Frank, Ist pr- Frank's pal Cultiva-
tor

Superior Mower Ist pr, Superior Mowrr
A Reaper Ist pr

Kussel Reaper, self rake, Ist premium.
Burnsidu A Thomas Ist pr Imperial

Mow
Agr College. 2nd pr May's plow
\S in Sbortlidge Ist pr Speers potato

digger
J r Zimmerman, Ist pr Keller's pat

grain drill
Mich Grove Ist pr plow sulky.
W 1' Dale, Ist pr combined cultivator A

corn plow
Clms ?Crops.

C Dale. Ist pr Rocky Ml corn
Sam'l Kly, 2nd pr peck of cloverseed
Geo Dale" Ist pr 4 hush white Jennings

wheat?do 2nd pr 4 bush rye
R Valentine 3rd pr mammoth corn
Win Hudereaffer Ist pr. 4 bush white;

Chenin wheat
Wm A Marshall Ist pr peck cloverseed
Mrs ITroisier Ist pr peck timothy seed

?do peck pop corn
Sam Gilliland lstpron buckwheat
H K Zimmerman Ist pr 4 bush red

wheat?do 2nd pr red wheat Lancaster
W J Dale 2d pr on pop corn
Chr Dale 2d pr on beans
Isaac Tresslcr Ist pr on white corn
Jas Zimmerman 2d pr white rye
David Keller 2d pr Tussey Ml mam-

moth corn
J I Lucas Ist pr red FulU wheat- do Ist

pr while rye?do 3d pr mammoth corn
John Ishler 2d pr yellow corn?do 2d pr

white gourd seed corn
R W atkins 2d pr white blue stem wheal

?do Ist pr red wheat white chaff, beardy
Saml Crawford 4 bush white wheal, spe-

cial notice?do Ist pr rye
G LGoodhartDt pr M'Clinlic corn
A S Tiplon Ist pr. white wheat
Miss F Tipton Ist pr on peck beans

Tress!er 3d pr beans

Flour.
J I) Freed Ist pr flour

Vegetables.
J A Woodward early row potato sl? do

Prince Albert notice? do Garret Chili $1
-do Breeae* Peerie** notice?do 2d pr

best collection ofpotatoes
Chr Dale U|tai beet* pr.
JAG Baker $1 t>alator*

Notice on other variolic*. On 5o varietie*
of potatoes $2

Mr* Ja* Baker pr white table turnnip*--
do pr Chickory?do pr di*p ay of gourd*
?do water mu*k citron met lon*?do 2nd
pr table vegetable*

C W Lambert $1 pr *wect corn?do pr
on onion*?do pr trophy tomatoe*

Mr*J<eph Kckcrpr Hubbard qua*h
Wm B Kckley l*tprfor display ofpear*

?do apple* 2nd pr?do display of grape*
l*t pr

C Dale r I*lpr collection of apple*?do
let pr cider ?

J A < Baker 2d pr 25 varietie* ofapple* 1
Mr* Joseph Baaer lat pr display of

quince*
J T Kuperl lit pr fall apple* 11 varietie*

?do lit pr do on peache*
Ja* Zimmerman be*t ham
Mr* Jacob Pishburn, beat home made

soan
Mi**S S Jone*. tent home made cheese
Mis* Rachael Struhlc, best 51b* hulter
J H Barnhart, best honey
Mr* H A Gray, 2nd be*t butter

Committee--Wm Wolf, Mr*B F Foster,
Mr* 1) Übineswith

Class ?Horse*.
And He*lon, ptcmium en light draft

stallion
T S Dale heavy draft stailiori
Mr* K B Valentine pr on span of mule*
11 Shower* light draft stallion between

2 and 4 year*
J K itunklo heavy draft stallion overt

year*
J I William* light draft vtallion over 4

year*

GODEY'S LADY BOOK FOR 1874

The publisher of this time-honored and ,
ever leading mugszine has made arrange- ,
nienls ti present every subscriber, wheth- ,
sr club or singly, with a splendid chrome |
called "True to Nature," which cannot (
be procured by itself for lest tbrn $6. In {
addition tho Lady's Hook is unrivaled for
its choice literary matter, Wplendid steel
engravings, colored fashion plates and
other illustrations, t# which will now be
added occasional clirumo illustration*.
Terms, $8 per annum ; 2 copies for s*>;
four copies for $lO, dee.

ORIGIN OF NERVE FORCE.
In a paper by Dr. A. H. Carrod,the

following ingeuioufl hypothesis re-
garding the production of Nerve
Force is advanced. Admitting that
the force in question is either identical
with or cioeely allied to electricity in
its- properties he then asks, where
does it originate? The existence on
special organs for its development if
tne torpedo and other creatures which
exhibit externul cleclrial phenomena

1 and the absence of any sucrt organ in
man and the higher animals would
seem to indicate that the production

1 of electricity in animals requires some
Other form of apparatus than the
nervous ganglia. In answer to this,
the Doctor seeks to show that iu the

i difference of temperature between the
inteiior aud surface of the living body

1 a source of energy is presented which

- on thermoelectric principle*, ia oapa
tile ofproducing all the force required-

I the brain and minor ganglia he add*,
would then act a* office* for the re

- ception and transmiKsiou of current* in
the required direction*, being in fact

>? the commutator* of the system.
" 111 nup|>ort of this the Doctor says :

" There are several of the moat im-
portant phenomena exhibited by the

n nervous system which are very satis
factorily explained on the above hy

' potheeie. For instance in cold wrath-
. or the impulse to action i*much more

(aiwcrfully fell than in summer when
the air i* hot; ami therefore, the

?j temperature of the *urfuce i*higher.
It ia well known that it i* impossible
to remain for more than a very ehort

,timeiu a hot water bath of which the
temperature ia aa high aa, or a little

1 higher than that ot the body, ou ac-
count of the taintneaa which ia aureto

? come on and (hit may be reasonably
supposed to be the reault of tb#

joe<-ation of the nerve-current, which
is consequent ou the teuipciuture o|

the surface of the body becoming tin
\u25a0 same as (bat of the interior. Thi-
jfaiiitiiea* i immediately recovered
from by the application, of a co|d
douche. When great muscular ex-
ertion lias to be sustained n in swini-
tuii.g or rowing it ia always necessary
to have the clothes very thill and it
is felt during the time that it ia necea-
sary for tbecoiitiuuaiice of the effort
that tho surface of the body must be
kept cool? Seribner't for ..V'rentier. ,

? ?

The Science of IIistory.
IIV JAMIM ANTHONY I ItOfDK.

The following are tiie opening par-
jagrapba of Mr. Froude's paper ou the
"Anuals of an Kuglish Ahby," be-
giuuiug in Kciibner's Monthly for

; November:
"Human History, say the philoeoa

pliers, is the evolution of events which
lie already in their causes, as the
properties of geometrical figures lie in

I the scientific definition of those fig-
ures. The qualities which Kuclid
proves to belong to the circle, exist
in the circle eternally. There is uo
before and no ufu-r, and the sense of
sequence is only HI the succcessive
steps by which proposition after pro
posiliou ia made known to the limited
understanding of man. In like man-
ner the uunumbered multitude of liv-
ing thing*, the animated throng of
beings which till the air, aud crowd
the water ami the earth, lie |tolcnti-
ally IU the element germs out of
which they seem to be developed ; and
the life of the individual man, the
long sequel of the acta and fortuuc* of
bis race, and u'd that be ha* done aud
is to do, till the type ia exhausted and
give* place tu oilier combination, is
governed by law® as inherent and as
nretturj a* those through which the
mathematician developes his infer-
ences front the equation of au ellipse.

Were the equation of tnati con-
structed out of element# us few and
simple, we should know all that has
beeu, and all that is to be, without
moving from our library chairs ; but
with the knowledge we should lose
the uncertainty which gives life its
purpose and its interest The pleas-
ure of existeuce depends upon its atix-

ieties, aud if wc are indeed but the
automata spiritual!* which
defines us to be, then, of nil the gifts
which God has In-stowed upon us, the
choicest of nil is the trick which he
has played upon our understandings
?which makes the certain appear aa
uncertain, which cheats us with the
belief that the future is in our bauds,
to mould cither for good or ill. Of
the dynamic forces of humanity' the
most powerful is forever concealed
from us. The acorn has produced the
oak, and the oak the acorn, from the
time when oakes first began to be, and
one oak, for practical purposes, is]
identical with another. Man produc-'
es man ; but each individual brings
into the world a character and ca|-

bilitics differing from those of his fel-
lows. and incalculable till they have
had room to display themselves. An
idea generated in a single mind pene-
trates the circlo of mankind nud sha|*s
them afret-h after it* likeness. VVc
talk of a science of history?we dream
that we can trace laws of causation
which governed the actions of our
fathers, and from which we can fore-
cast the teudencics of generations to
come. The spontaneous force in the (
soul of a man of geuius will defeat
our subtlest calculations aud of all.
forecasts of the future there in but
one on which we can repose with con*

fideuce, that nothing is certain but
the unforeseen."

CotiTenluul Life.

Iu the introduction to his "AunaU
of an English Ably" in Scribner'a for,

November, Mr. Froude thua dis-
courses of Convedtuftl life in our

day :

"In Spain and Italy, where the con*

linuity of Catholicism has been un-
broken, andMhc conventual life has
beeu too loug familiar to seek to dis-
guise its true features, it is regarded
with the same hatred with which it

J was abhorred by our fathers ;it de- j
notes nothing hut sensuality, ignor-
ance and sin. The Italian govern-,

\u25a0 ment is rooting out the whole system
las ruthlessly as Henry VIII. Roy-i
ulists and Republicans may make
their alternate revolutions iu the,
Spanish peninsula ; tho provinces sub-'
uiit indifferently, kuowiug that to,

jthem it matters little whether they be
ruled by king or president; but ug-,
gest a restoration of the cowled fra

1 tcrnilies, and the paving-stones of
! Vailailolid and Burgos would rise up
!ii) mutiny. In England, where the
past it obscured by seutlmeutal pas-
ision ; in America, where there is no

past, or where the lessons of the old

i world are supposed to have no appli-
cation ; in France, where the entire
nation is swimming in a seu of an

I archy, and the vessel of the state is
shattered nod the drowning wretches
cling to each shattered plunk which

' the waves drift within their reach,
1 conventual institution for both men

1 and women ure springing up as mush-
rooms after an autumn rain. As

1 1mushrooms is it to he? growing so
1 fast, ami us soon to perish? Or arc

* we reully witnessing the revival of an
' order of things which, after a violent

' overthrow, is recommencing a second
period of enduring energy and pow-
er ?

"Time will answer. It depends on
whether the Catholic form of Chris-
tianity can recover its hold on the
convictions of educated men. Mean-
while it will uot be uniuteresting to
look particularly tit the history of
one of these foundations us it actually
existed in ancient England. As in
science, if wo would know the nature
of any animal or plant, we can learn
much, ifnot the whole, of its charac-
ter from a single specimen, so the
career of a distinguished nbby, from
its beginning to its cud, can hnrdly
fail to resemble what other abbys are
likely to be, ifwe are again to have
them among us. l'lunted in the same
soil of human life, surrounded by the
same temptations, and nourished by
the same influences, the idea will
naturally develnp in the same direc-

tion."

I '"Peter*' Musical Monthly," No. 76. fo
|. November, L to bend end contains it
, usual smount of fine Song*, Charuse* aa<

\u25a0 liiMrumental Pisne Music. TTtia Work I
n printed from full-sire music plates, an

t gives every month several Sengs, Duet
Olenites, and Piano l'iecos, to thi

; amount of at lea*t $4 , and yet all tba pub
. liher a*k*i the modest sum oi SO cent

l jper copy. Tho fond of Mu*io can av<
. I money by sending 80 cents fr the Novetn

ber number Addre**, J. L PETERS.
ftW Broadway, New Y'ork.

M A ItKIF. D.

On the oth inl, at the residence of Pe-
ter llearick, by Rev. K Young, Mr
Joseph Grossman and Mis* Emma Staph-

-1 nun. All ofPotter Towrithip.

On the i'.Hi> Inst., at the Bride'* real-
-1 donee, by H#v, Wm Landet, Mr. Jame*

- H Koid, of New Jersey, to Mr* l'hsbe
Gram ley, of Brushvalley, Centre Co.

On the 241h in*t , by the same, Mr.
/ncharia* T. Wierich. to Mis* Anna J,
51 orris, both of liruahvalley Centre Co.

IDKATHS.
On the I'Uh in*t , in Sugarvalley. Will-

a n Peter, son of Franklin and Amanda
?chrokengasl, aged 1 year, 8 mouth* and

J day*

On the iiKh Oct., in Gregg two., Mrs
Catherine Whileloatber, aged 71 yea,**,
J month* and 10 day*,

CauTloff To liuSTaaa.?The undersign-
ed hereby caution ait per*en against hun-
ting upon any grounds owned by them, a*

henceforth they are determined to pruee-
Icute all offenders to the full eslent of re-

cent act* of Assembly enacted fn this
state.

P. Sutra.
JAB. Ltauii

Oft. atUl Centre Unit

BARLEY WANTED.
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS of Barley

i wanted by the underpinned, to bo deliv-
! . rod >tt Milroy. Price Irom 80c to toe per
bu., Cah, according to quality.

HKNKY BOSSING IE.
ocldO.W LewLtown, Pa.

Fall Opening of
Munut*t, Trimming*, Milllne*

ri't at

MISS LUCY DEIN INGER'S,

in Outre Hall,
who ha )ut returned frcm Philadel-

phia. with the LATEST FASHIONS,
.and a complete ttock of New Bonneta,

' New Hat*. elegant Trimming*, Ac., which
will be told or made up, at reasonable

! price*. Alto,old ladiee Dree* Cape.
The tiew styles are very pretty. Ladiee

fall and eee them early riret come, Aral
served. octSOdt

jbKGisTKRs notices.

Ihe following accounts have bewn ex-
amined and [passed by me and remain
filed on record in this office, for the in-
spection, of heirs, legatees, creditors, and
all others in any and will be
presented to the Orphan's Court of Con-
trc lyiunty, on Wednesday, the 26th day
of November, 1873, for confirmation ana
allowance ?'

The account of Joseph Devling, guardi-
an of Mary C. Lucas, late of Centre coun-
ty

The account of Joseph Devling, guardi-
an 04 Millie R Lucas, late ofCentre coun-
ty

The account of Joseph lievliog guardi-
an of John N Lucas late of Centre coun-
ty-

The final account of D. J. liillibish, one
[of the administrators ol the lion. Samuel
Strawhecker, late of Miles twp., dee d

The account of Robert Green, guardian
ofDantel Bailer, minor child of James
ltailey, late of Ferguson twp., dee'd.

The guardianship account of Amos Al-
exander. guardian of Ktnma Alexander,
minor child of James Alexander, late of
Potter twp.

The account of John Grove, adminis-
trator <>f William Grove, late ef Gregg
twp.. dee d.

The account ef George Long and Thee
Miller, administrators of Mary Parker,
late of Howard twp dec d.

_ The account ef John Morgan and llugh
Glenn, Administrators of W illiatn Clarke,
late of Bcllefonte borough. doc d.

The account of David Rishel, adminis-
trator of Solomen Risbcl, late of Gregg
two., deed.

The second account of Josiah Neff. exe-
cutor of MaJ. John Neff, late of Potter|
twp., dee d.

The account of 'Daniel Kunkle and Cy-
rus Cundo, administrators of Daniel Coo-
do, late ofGregg twp., dec d, as filed by
Daniel Kunkle the acting administrator.

The account of B. F. Leathers aad
David II Ford, Executors in the last will
and testament of Jane K Ream, late ol
Unienviile borough, dee d

The account of Wm. M Farlane, admin-
istrator of John Coble, late of llarris twp.,
deed.

The tint and final account of Henry
K. Xearboff, and Samuel lUUton, admin-
tlralora of Andrew Xeathoff, lata of Tay-
lor twp., dee d.

The fguardianahip account of Burdiaa
Butler, guardian ot Alies A Brown, Sarah
K. Brown and Angelina Brown, minor
children of Tboma* Brown, late efCentre
county.

J. 11. MORRISON,
cUO Register.

HOUSE ALOT FOR SALE -A two-
torv dwelling houw and good lot,

iin no of the ma*l desirable portion* of
? Aarontburg, i* offered at private aale.
With it are all necessary outbuilding* *uch

!a* kitchen, wood*hod. *niokeboue, a *hop
-table, cittern. Ac. Choice fruit of all

! kind* on the premise* Apply to
MRS. JOANNA KURTZ,

octffl tf Aarontburg.

Valuable Farm
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Will be offered, at public sale, on the
premise*, about 1 mile south of Millheim,

On Saturday, Nov. Bth, at 1 o'clock,
the valuable farm belonging to the estate

I <>f John Dinge*. dee d, on tno read land-
ing from Millheim to the Forks, and
about 1 mile from the railroad, contain-
ling

112 ACRES
i with allowance, ot which 103 acre* are
| clear, the balance being of the

BEST WHITE TINE TIMBER.
The land i*under a high late ofculti-

vation. and under good post fence- There-
on i. erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, large bank barn,
and other neoc*l*rv outbuilding*. There
i* a never failing Spring of Water near
the door, the water of which i* conducted
through the cellar, thence pipod to the
harnvard. On the premise* i also a large
ORCHARD, with all kind* of choice
fruit. Belonging to thi* property 1* a

SAW MILL AND WATER TOWER
with 12 feet of bead. A lane run* through
the farm having tho field* on cither tide,
enabling the farmer to leave hi* bar* open
*< that catt'e can go at will from their
pasture to water and hack again; beside*
which the fatm i* o hut out a* to exclude
entirely all strange cattle.

TERMS to bo paid on day of
?ale : half of tbe balance on the lt of
April following, and the residue in two
eoual annual payment* thereafter.1

JACOB DINGES,
octtt st. Executor.

A SUGAR VALLEY FARM

AT PUBLIC SALE

The valuable Farm of George Gramley,
dee d, about i mile south of Logansville,
Clinton county, will be Joffered at Publie
Sale,

On Friday, Oct 31, at 1 o'clock,
containing

88 ACRES OF LAND,
of which 12 acres consist of Timberland,
the balance being under geod cultivation
Thereon are envied TWO-STORY
FRAME HOUSE, HANK BARN,
SinokchousoSpringhouse. Woodshed, dte.

There is running Water at the house
aud at the barn.

Also, a thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
on the promises.

Terms will be made known on dsy of
salo.

.ION ATll- ORAM LEY,
Sugar Valley, j

JKKKMIAll HAINES. j
Kebersburg,

o.t'j Executors.

U. H. UAI.IUTKR JAMES A. BEATER.

, M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
I ATTORXE PS-A T-LAW,

Bellefonte, Centre co., Pa. apOStl

'Miller & Hon,
CENTRE HALL. PA.

HEALER* IN
a PURE DRI'OS
[. ANDMEDICINES,
e CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE STCPP*.

PEHPUkEKY. NOTION*,
PANCY ARTICLES

r. POinrU^KTOILKT,
|I Hi: WI.YE AM) LIQUOR*.

for 'medicinal purpose*.

Trusses & Supporter* in great variety.
Alao, choice

J CIGARS ANI) TOBACCO,
and all other article* utually kept in a

frat riaaa Drug Slere.

Proscriptions carefully Compounded.
" flocl tf MILLRKA SON.

PRICE LI*T.

BUUNHIDES A THOMAS.

JOBBERS A COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS

Salt per Barrel .???? 26

Salt per Seek 126

Beat Rio Coffee per S ?. SO

White Sugar per B> IS

Men's Sloga Boot*B 76

Mooee Boola per pair..?...... . 8 60

Hore Blanket* per piece.?.? ..?. I7ft

Men'* Shirt*, e piece?..? ?. 1 00

Army Pantaloon*..??? 2 76

Beat double thick tobacco?? 86

Beat Navy Tobacco?? 60

We arc Wanamaker* A Brown'* agent*

and will furnish cuitomers with any kind
of clothing you want at Philadelphia
prices, and will show you large samples to
choose from.

We ere sharpless' agent* of Philadel.
phut and wilt furnish customer* with any
kind of dress goods, shawls, Ac., at city
prices.

La-get l stock of Merchandise ever
brought to this town. Cellar, Rocm and
up Stairs all full. Call and see for your-
selves and save f.om 20 toßo percent.

The highest Market price paid for but-
ler. eggs, grain, Ac.

Fifty different kinds of man * gtovas.
? BURNSIDKSATHOMAS.

Q.BOCERY STORE

Wood ring & Co.,
At the Grocery Ktore on Allegheny
Street, Hellefonte, Fa., oppoaiu Hoffer
tiro's inform the public generally, that
tbev have now and keep at all times one

of the best and largeat stocks of Groceries,
such as

COFFEES.

TEA.

SUGAR.

M GLASSAS.

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

e

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL EINDS,

consisting of canned peaches, cherries,
o maloes, plums, green corn, dried npplet.
poaches, cherries Ac.

In brief they have everything usually
kept in a flrst class Grocery Store Call in
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices are
seasonable. \Ve aim to please. octiftf

BKkv BkocKEkHorr, . SHIQKBT.
President, Cashier.

£ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 00.

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co. >

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow interest,

Discount Notes,
BUT and Sell.

Government Securities, Gold i
aplffftStf Coupon*.

THE MOST VALUABLEFARM
IN

BUFFALO VALLEY.
Krown ee this

WHITE SPRING FARM,
Will be offered at

PUBLIC SALE'!
Ou Wednesday, NOT. 5, 1873.

Thi* Farm comprise*
170 ACRES,

more or lea*. situated in Limestone twp..
Union County, Pa., 2 mile* southeast ol
Miffitnburg-the present terminu* of the
L. C. A S. C. RR. This road will be
completed ere long, when the distance
from laid Farm to the Railroad will be but
one mile.

Ths land is ALL CLEARED except-
ing about 12 Acres, and is ia an excellent
state ef cultivation.

The Improvements are a Large Good
FRAME HOUSE, known a* the

"MANSION HOUSE"
with a Tenant Hove attached, an exten-
sive Barn with other eutbuildlnge in cone
nection. Not far distant from these
building* i*another small structure, used
as a tenant house, with a stable cloea by.

Tbe Farm i* well supplied with water
a Urge Spring rising at the Mamion.
known far and near as W HITK
STRINGS ' from which tbe'post office naar
by dorived it*n me. The Spring i* very
large, of exceedingly fresh Limestone
Water, and adds largely to the value a*

well a* the beauty of this excellent farm
Alio, at the tame time and placsL about

80 ACRES OFTIMBERLAND,
in an adjoining township.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock, A. M.
ofsaid dav, when Term* will be knewn by

JAMES CHAMBERS.
Kffiß'T B. BARBER,

Adm'rs cum tostamento annexo.
act 5t

PARM FOR SALE.

The well known farm of .Samuel Spang-
ler, dee d, situated in Potter twp., Centre
county, l'a., ia offered at Private Sale,
containing about
?JOO ACRES OF THE BEST LIME-

STONE LAND.
About 170 acre* being in a ?ate of
cultivation. The :balauce being well set
with a

FINE GROWTH OF LUMBER,
coniiiting in part of White Oak, Cheetnut
and Chestnut Oak.

The Building* are good, large and
commodiout.

Water & Fruit second to none io the
Slate. A never failing well and also
running water near the door.

Any person desiring a good farm and
pleasant home, a* alto a profitable invest-
ment, can address

MARGARET SPANGLER,
on the premises, or

E. L. SPAIiOLKR.
Joliet, 111.

7augßm Executors

DP. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law,
? Bellefunte, Pa. Office over Rey-

nold s bank. mayl4'o9tf

CAUTION. -All persons are hereby
cautioned not to meddle with the ar-

ticles named belew, which were bought
by the undersigned at Sheriff's sale as the
property of J. B. Sell, and and which I
will leave in his possession at my pleasure,
via : One sorref horse, 2sets tug harness,
a 1 horse spring wagon, 1 cook stove and
utensils, 1 pair bedsteads, 1 barreljvinegar
1 iron kettle. 2 tubs, shovels, spades and
picks, axe and balance of defendant's
property.

P. D. NEFF,
octlC St Centra Mall.

kOOBTS. NCHWARI * CO.
WHOUBXALE DBALBBB lit

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Dataware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
r.A.Koqps, O BcHw&aa J.fcHWaaa
marfl ly.

SCHOOL TAXNOTICE.?The citixent
of Potter township are hereby notified,
agreeably to law, that on ell School Tax
paid over to the undersigned on or before
November 4th, next, there will be a de-
duction of 6 per cent; and on all paid
within one month after said date the foil
sum will be claimed, after which all such
Taxes remaining unpaid, will be placed
in the hendt or a Collector with an addi-
tion of 6 per centum.

JAS. C. BOAL,
4aug2m Treasurer.

CEMENT! CEMENT I-Meyer A Hof
fer's Excelsior Cement for sale by the un-
dersigned. This Cement is warranted
when worked by any experienced band.
Applyat the lime kilns, to
lbsugtt GEO. KOCH.

rttNTRIHALL UOfkl.
L JOHN SPANHLXB, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
point*, north, loutf eait and wwt
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SEWING MACHINES.
Tba sales ofSewing mihin>- to li-. 2, t

reported under-oalh. in llCt, to >#

en of the Sewing Machine L*NU-nto
ihoo that the

SINGER
MANUFACTURING CO.

Lout Year Sold

-219,758
MACHINES

OB

88.498 more than in 1MI

Ninety per cent, of them being fur

FAMILY USE
Tan if Oram

4 5,000
More Sewing Machines than were

?old bj any other company
daring the same period, and

over
ONE QUARTER

of all the Machines sold in 3 ? 7 .

Principal Ojßce e/
The Singer Manufacture Vo.

34 Uxiox SQUARE.
Philadelphia, office, 1100 Chestnut St
jane 96-4 m

JJROCEKRUOFF HOUSE, 7"
Ailegnency Street, Bellefuntu, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, P roprii tcra.
a riaarcLAm BOTH- COMroar AMLI HOOMA

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL TBI MODERN OONVENIEN-
CKS-AND REASONABLE Chare. .-

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, ana to their country fiitnds, Cut
claat accommodation* and cirefui UUCSJ-

tion to tha want* of guest* at all tit: < - at
fair rate*. Canfulkodlrr* and p>d .lakl#
ling for home*. An excellent table well
?erred. A Rariupplied with fine liquors.
Servant* well trained and en ryt'..i.g re-

?ui*ite in a Cr*l claw Betel, Our nation

in the buainet* part of the tvr,. i < the
Poat Office, the Court Houae, the Chur-
chea, the Rank*, and the p incipal places
of business, render* It the mort eligible
place for those who visit BeUefooteon busi-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry pa engen
and baggage to and from ail trains
free of charge.

Chas. H. Held.
Clock. Watchmaker A Jeweler

Millheim. Centre Co., Pn.
Respectfully informs his friends an> 1 the

public in general, that he hssju>i <\u25a0 ened
at his new establishment, above Alexan-
der's store, and keeps constantly on hand,
all kinds ofClocks, Watcbcs and Jewelry
of the latest styles, as also the Maranv iile
Patent Calender (.locks, provided with a
complete index of the month, and day of
the month and week on its face, which is
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

fc*.Clucks, Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

sepiros ly

HhHE undersigned, determined t > meet
I the popular demand for Lower

Prices, respectfully calls the attcntii i of
the public to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now ofiered>t the old stand. Designed es-
pecially for the people and the time-, the
largest and most varied and compi o as-

sortment of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Briuies,

ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in tact everything complete to ati -t-
--ctass establishment, he now oilers at) ; >s
which willsuit the times

JACOB DINGKS, Centre
T OHN #. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law.
tl Collections promptly mailt aud
special attention given to thosu having
lands or property for sale. Will draw up
andihave acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side of

' the court house. Bellefonte. ''.tf.

Ifyou art .Suffering from any
1 CHRONIC DISEASE,

i Broken Down Constitution
t Or require a Remedy to

; Purify and Enrich the Blood,
You wtU find Dr.Crook-e Cewpemnl Myrwjs

1 mf Poke Boot to posses* greatrr writ, cure

1 you more speedily, and do yon more nood
1 than any and all other remedies combined.
* what rile,Tellew.aieklj-look inß Skla

la eh anred lo one of freshness and health.
Those Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, Pus-
tales, Blotches and Eruptions are re-
moved. Scrofula. Scrofulous Diseases
of the Eyes, While kwelliues, fleers,

r OM Mores or any kind of Huwur rapidly
dwlnd:* and disappear nnder iInfluence.

- What la it? It Is nature's own restorer! A
1 soluble oxyd of Iron combined wilh the

medicinal properties of Poko Hoot divested
Ot all Alssareeable qualities. It willcure any
Btssair whose reel or direct cat. >e is Bait
Blood. Rheumatism. I-alna in l.lmbri

' or Booos, Constitutions Broken lews
by Mercurial or other poisons, are all cured

, by It For Syphilis, or Byphilitii i-lnt.
1 daws tolS Am ? will

RELLEPONTKM ARK KTB.
White (Yhoal $1 SO. Rod ISO ... Bra

10. CtnM) ....Oau 86 Barley 00.
70 <jlo/er*eed 6.60 Potatoa* SO.

Lard per pound S Pork per pound 00
Huttor 2ft KICK* ID Plaster porton
liftTallow S Bacon 10 Ham Ift,

LEWIBTOWN MARKET*
White whaat 1,40 ..Rd wheal 1 Sft...Ryc

d(i Corn 46 Oat* 86 ... Barley 00?
Ulovorseed 4.60. Timothyiaad, 660........
Salt 2 00 per *ark, -

?.

Bacon 70......Uau> 16 Bullet 25... Eggs
JO Plaeter 0 60

HE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The tuUrribor ia Ju.t receiving from the

eastern eitlo* a Full Mock of

H II If M E K OUI) D H

which ha HM determined to MII vary
[ choap, cun.l.ting of

DltY GOODS and
Print*, Mutliut. Ooera Canton*. and Woll
Flannel.. Ladie/Drm. Good*, aueb a*
.olalfi, Alpaca*, Poplin*, Em pram Cloth.
Bat4H.. TamaU*. together with a fullof everything u.ualiy kept in th
Dry Good* lino.

x

NOTIONS:
eg

glove*, ha*t quality .ilk and LDIe thread
Utovaa, flood*, Bubiaa, Break fait ?hawla,
Ac.

HATS & CAPS,
A full aeeorttnent of

Man'* Boy . and Children *

of tna lateat ityl# and baft.

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice selection af Man'*

and Boy'* of the newaat atyla* and mow
torvlcoabla material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

Dr s (i. (iVfIUUa,

Dentist, Millhelm.
06 hie professional service* to thepublic. Ho U prepared to perform oil

operelton* io the dental profession.
lo BOW fully pre pored to extract

tooth eWutWy wiikout pno mrS-7S-tf.
EDWABD~j7IETAItB ft ofr,'

NURSER YMEN & SEEDSMEN,
l'erk, Po.

Mailed to Applicants'**

Weker, Hon A Ctrl, Banker*, York, Jfa.
June Mita.

Excelsior Cement-
Tk* undersigned sow manufacture Co-

!??? 1 WABBIKTIDOF A BUPEBIOB
kiln*, BOOT Fine

Croak Mill*,in Haines twp. ®nii cement
hat already been uaed ia large quantities
upon the L C. A S. C. K K , and haa been
fouod highly talkfactory upon all job*
where it ha* been used, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleaeure ia recommending,
?"J for ue ia CIS-
TKRNS, WATKB PIPJK, or whatever

? irood qualify ofCement k desi-
rable. This Cement ha* already been
to*tod far and wide, and rendered the at-
moet talt(faction. Persona, therefore Con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipee.
Ac., wilt fad it to advantage to bear thi*
in mind, and a!*o, that they warrant the
article a* repreeented. Por further par-
ticular*, addrec*

MBYXRA BOPPXB,
'JO dec if Aarunaburg, Pa.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE HAUL,PA.
Would moat respectfully inform the cit-

seaa of thk vicinity, that ho ha* ctartod a
new Boot and Shoe phop, and would be
thankful for a (hare of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hk work
ito equal nay made elsewhere. All kind*
ofrepairing dona, and charges reasonable
Qive Mm a call. feb IS ly.

C.PECK'S
New

Co aoh Manufactory*
CENTER BALL, PA.

The undersigned kti opened *new es-
tablishment, at hit n*w shops, far the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

St Spring Wagons,

SLKIOH* AND SLIM,

PLAIN AND FAHCT

ofevery description .

All vehicle* manufactured by him
are waVrantcd to render satis&ctioa, and a*
equal to any work doae elsewhere. ?

Ue uaet none but the beet material,
and employs the moet skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and flaisb.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Oome and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of Re paring doae.

The Chamoion ef the World.
The new Improved American Button-

Hole Overaeaming and Complete
Sewing Afachine?The great-

eat machine of the Age !

Si tn pi city, Durability A Cheap
ness Combined.

guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L BARTGES,

Agent for Centre County
MAttieoxaoao, PA.

J HAEkia. J. D BHL'OKRT J. A RKATKIT
JOHN HOrrXk. PKTKR UOKi'KR.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL, PA.
RKCKIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Not*

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

Coupons.
PKTXK Horraa, Wit. B. MINGLE,

Pres't Cashier.


